
INTJSIjIjIGBNCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tas undersigned take this occasion to remind the! r friend*

and the public generally, that in connection with the Office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expreaaly
A:ted up for he execution of all kinda of

I'LAIN A1VJ>OBNA31KNTAL PRINTING*
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la*

lest styles of Job *ype, and tneir large and well selected
stock af paper, cards, inks, dec., being purchased at the
owest Cash pricea, and the Job Office being a dietfact do*

Vanment, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran-
Ve to tbeir customers entire astisfacuon, aa regards tba

Xeataeai. Ascaracy aad Premptsru,

vlth which their work will be done.
They axe prepared to execute
Cabds, Pboobamkbs,
CibcolaBs, Porrsas,
Liiiu, Concxbt Bills,
Bill Haass, Ball Ticxxts,
Hills Ladibo, St^hioit Bills.
Babx Cbbcxs, Acctiox Bills,
Ossss Boose, DbatTicxbts,
Darns, Fbsiokt Books,
Kstss, Railboab Blahxs,
Kacrxrrs, Hotel Rboistexs,
PSOTSSTS, SCMSONS,
Baiars, Elbctiok Txcxxts,

And eTery other description of letter-praaa Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLOBI ANDBBONZE8.
EV*AU orders from a distance promptly attended to.

SWBA.R1HGBH dt TAYLOR.

CITY DIRECTORY.
jHsrchssts' and Itleehaslcs' Bank*

Ikcobfobatkd 1836. Capital 8MO,000.
Hortbeaat Corner of Mala and Monroe atreeta.

JOHN W. GILL, President; Sosiasxi Bxady, Caahlsr.
Discount day.Tuesday.

Ffertk Weaters Bask ef Virginia.
Ibcobpobatsd 1819. Capital $140,000.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monro* atreeta.

JOHN C. CAMPBELL, President) Dak'l. Lakb, Caahler.
Discount day.Thuraday.

Haaafsetarcre' sad Pamsrs' Bank
.f Wksdisg.

Main strset. between Monroe and Quincy.
ic*Sfo>*Tu Miscs. 1661. Capital Stock $300,000.

THOf. IWBEHEY, Prss't. Joss List, Cashier.

Ifkeellsg IsTlaga' InstltotloH.
No. 199, Mala at.

Ibcpobobatbd 1834. Capital $16,000.
If KELSON, President; Wiluak McCor, Trsaaurer.
Discount day.Thuraday.

.aTlaga'Bf»k ef Wheellag.
Corner of Main and Fourth atreeta, Ceatre Wheeling.

Ibcobpobatsd 1861. Capital $16,000.
TBOS. H. LIST, President; W*. Rabxib, Tressursr.
Discount day, Friday.

JtlAflOIVI.
ones Boom, No. 114, Main St., OTer Robb's Chair Factory.
Okio Lodoe, No. 101, meeta the trst Monday sight of
very month.
WassLino Uaioa Ckaptbs, Ho. 19, meets tha second

Monday night of every month.
Wbsslibo Lonoa. Ho. 128, meets on the third Monday

nlgkt of every month.
Wheslibo Excakpksbt or K. T., meeta on the fourth

Monday night of every month.

ODD FELLOWS.
Loses Rook, Ho. 123, Market street, near the Post Office.
Yisotaics Lodoe, Ho. 3, meets every Thursday evening.
patBXLia Lonos, Ho. 13, m?ets every Monday evening.
Wm. Tbll Lodos, Ho. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.

Wkbelixo Lodos, Ho. 69, meeta every Saturdayevening.
Pabola Lodos, Ho. 82, meeta every Friday evening.
Absas'i Excakpmsxt, Ho. 1, meeta 1st and 3d Tueaday
leach month.

Wheeling Casteaa Heaae.
Btabllahed in 1831. B. B. SWBAR1HGBH, Surveyor and

Collector of Customs, Office Ho. 49, Union street.

Imyoitationa to thla port are made by way orHew Orleans,
Hew York, Philadelphia and Haiti more.

CITY OFFICERS FOB 1859.
MORGAH NELSOH, Mayor.
JAMBS S. WHBATB, Clerk.

K. W. JIakdibo, Treasurer.
J. L. Sabsstob, Sergeant.
Srrgt***'* Dcputus..let ward.Iaaac M. Pearl. 2dward

.Abm. W. Clemens. 3d ward.John Bowers. 4th ward

.Henry P. Chapline. 6tb ward.Jamea S. Campbell.
Jobb Moose, Superintendent Water Worka.
Jacob B. Bibb, Wharf Maatcr. «

Jacob Akick, Street Commissioner.
Jajsss M. Bwiao, Aasessor and Collector of Water

Joskoa C. Wilbt, Lumber and Coal Meaauror, and Gua.
f«rof Wines and Liquors.
Dabxkl Mcbbay, Market Master.
Ta«XAi Campbell, Collector of Aaaessments.
WK.J. Stoooabt, City Surveyor.
Jabkss F. Mslvuc, Flour Inspector.

HEJIBEBS OF COUNCIL.
Pzbst Wabo..John McLure, Jr.) John Hughea; 8. D.

Weedrowj Isaac Cotts.
Saoeva Wabd..John Bishop; Geo. B. Wickham.
Taoxs Wabd.-S. Bradyi J. J. Yarnall;John M. Math-

ewsj Daael Lamb.
Fooktk Wasp..Dr. James Tanner; B. C. Jeffers; A. 8.

Ksdloweli; D. V. Tharp;David Hammond.
Fms Wabb..George Forbes; John W. Gill; Xorenxu

XL Wait;Jacob Hornbrook; Henry Bchola.

¦TANDINC COnniTTKEjiF^
Ok Oxsixabcbs..Messrs. Nelaon, the Majflt^tflL'hsir-

ansa,) Lamb, Yarnall and the Clerk. ,v IvT
Oa Fikabcbs..Messra. Brady; GiU and Lading U!

^
Qa

^
Accqobts..Msssra. Wickham; H^Arop^ and

OK Stsbxts abd Allbts..Messrs. Forbeiiwtepi Mc-
BaurajHammond and Mathews. I A.V*
Ok Watbx Woaxa..Meaar Tanner; B^ablaj Hughea;

JJatthwa; Wickham and the Superintanten^'of Water
o >

Ok Mabkzt Hocsx..Messrs. Wickham; J|Mrs; and
Wait. ^{T,
Ok Coal Banks..Messrs. Gill; Brady; Laijn and tbo

Superintendent of Water Worka.

Ok LaXDixoa..Meaara. Halloweil; CottaJbd Yarnall.
Ok Fibs Dxraktmekt..Meaara. Biaho* / Hughea; Mat«

thaws; Tharp and Wait.
Ok Pmnosa..Messrs. Tanner; Gill and Woodrow.
Oa Rail Roads..Meaara. Brady; Biahoy; Forbea; Gil],

Lamb; Tanner and Woodrow.
Ok Blsctioas..Messrs. Lamb; Hornbrook and Tharp.
Ok SaLaais*..Meaara. Yarnall; Cotta; Echols, Tharp

aad Wickham.
Ok AsasssKsars..Meaara. Hornbrook; Bishop; Hughss;

Jeffers and Mattbewa.
Ok Gkabbs..Meaara. Forbea; Cotta; Jeffsrs; Wickham

and Yarnall.
Oa Bbal Estatx..Messra. Gill; Bishop; Brady; Hallo-

wall and Woodrow.
Ok Public Cbkstsxt..Meaara. Wickham, McLure,

Joffsra; Matthews and Wait.
Oa XrfOKT..Meaara. Cotta; Bishop; Tanuer; Wait and

Yarnall.
AWSSSUils.

1st Ward.P. A. Bkkmtlikozs. 2d Ward.Gso, Rob.
iimi. 3d Ward.Six'lHmith. 4th Ward.DavinHAM-
moh. 6th Ward.Albx. Tatlob.

ALDERMEN.
1st Ward.Darid Maclane. 2d W..Jamea McConnell.

3d W..Geo. Dulty. 6th W.. John L. Newby. 6th W.~
H. If. Jamison.

COMMISSIONERS OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

1st Ward..H. W. Phillips. 2d Ward..Wm. s. Wick,
baa. 3d Ward..Dr. W. J. BaUa. 4th Ward..John Gil.
Christ* Sr. 6th Ward..Joaiah Powell.

TRUSTEES OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

1st Ward..Wm. George, John Moore.

2d " Thos. Johnston, P. B. Taylor.
3d 41 Jacob Sanient j, Jacob Singleton.
4th " D. V. Tharp, P. Scatterday.
6th .. Matthew B. Reed, Jamsa Wilsoa.

SANITARY COMMITTEES.
1st Ward.Joseph Greer: 2d W*rd..P. B. Tsylor: 3d

Ward..Geo. Trisler: 4th..Harvey Hall: 6th..Geo.' W.
Moore. PIBE WARDENS.
ltt Ward..Joseph Greer: 2d Ward..Joseph Poreyth:

3d Ward..Geo. Trislsr: 4th Ward..John Clavtorr 6th
Ward..A. S. Glenn. ,

Curator of City Hall..Joel Trisler.

Ovtrtttr ./ Chain Qang..G*O Bulger.
Sextan 0/Fvilic Grave Yards..Ellas H. Burt.

WHEELING OAS COH1PANT.
President.Johk W. Gill. Secretary- Jas. 8. Wheats,

Trtnntrer.JoiiAh P. Upilegraff. Engineer and Intfector.
Saa'l. H. Goldthorp.

CHVRCHEI.
ST.Mimiiri, Episcopalian, cornerMonroe end Byron

streets. Hit. William Abmstbobq, Rectorj Moraine ser-

rice 10ft, evening 7ft .|
St. Jobb's, Zpitceralean, Mala street, between Pirat and

Seeond. Centre Wheeling; Rev. Jas. D. McCabb, Pastori
Morning service 10|, evening 7} o'clock. Service and lec.
tare Friday evenings at 7| o'clock. Seata ran.

Fibst PausTTsaiAW, Rev. R. H, Weed, Pastor, Fourth
atreet, between Monroe and Qnlncyj Service Morning and
afternoon.
Sscoan Pbbsbytbbiav, Rr». Cyrus Dickson, Pastor,

Webeter Street, between Mala and Markst j Centre Wheel*
lag) Service morningand evening.

Tinas Pbbsbytbbiak, Rev. Mr. Paul!, Pastor; FIrat
Ward Hom Hall, Mais street, above Washington, North
WbSSllng; Service morning and afternoon.
Feeara Svaarr Msthodist Episcopal. Rev. S- B. ftv.

son, Paetor, Fourth Street, between Monroe and Qidncev
Service morning and evening.
Jfsara trim Mrraooirr Episcopal, Rev. Wm. Wil¬

son, Pastor, corner Market and North sts., North Wheel
ng) fsrvlcs morning and evenings.
ClAVUXI ST. ,Mbt*o»ist Episcopal,' Rev. g. O. Nick-

eieem Pastor j Chapline street, between First and Sscoad.
Ceatrs Wheeling; Service morning and evening.
.
Obbmab Msraoaisr Episcopal, Mr. Bro*dUcJt.

a*^wk2uPlLM b*tW#." w#b"t«rand Third, Cen.

St. Jams*' Cat«*»bal, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rn. BisXon
D. F. WKtUn, Fifth Strsst, corasr of Haapdfn, Berries
moraiagand afternoon.
Asbociatb Rbpobmbd. Rev.J. T. UcClure, Pastor, corasr

Market sad Jefferson streetej ssrvlce morning and after-
ooa.
Baptist, Rev. J. Wsbtsb, Pastor. Clay strsst, betweea

Fifthand Sixth, ssrvlce raornlngand evening.
FiasTlBaarsBasirr CoRsaBOATioBAt, Uarraaua, Est

3. W. WtUUr, Pastor, Msrkst street, between Webster
Third, Centre Wheeling, ssrvlce morning aadeveaiaf.

Bvabbblical Pbotbbtaxt. Rev. J. Kroegir, Pastor.
CteT strest, above Sixth, East Wheeling.
Staa's EVAXOBLXCAL LutbbbaV, JKrv. T. Zimmerman,

Pastor, corner Market and Moaros streets, service 19, a

o'clock A.M.
Kaw JsarsALBM, 'Swedenborglan,» No. 46 Union street,

owths Hope Hose bonse.
Jfcwtss Sr aooock. No. 68, Monroestreet.
DtKtPLBf, First Hhty company Hall, Msrkst strsst.

CITY DIRECTORY.
wubbKjIKG post office.

Xo. 42, Monios Sxhwet.
JAC01I S. SURIVRB. P. M.

iJltlVAL AND »arABTCBB Or XA1LS.<»W ABBAVOBXBX?.)
Great Mail.arrive* at 6 p. m., from the East.

" departs at 7| p. m., to tbe W«it.
Great id ail.arrives at 61 a. m., from tbe West.

44 departs at 8 a. m., to the East.
Weilsville.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10p. m.,

ieparts at 6 a. m.
riltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, st 11J, a. m.;

.sparts same day, same time.
Parkersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday end Friday J

«tcparts at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.1
Nteubenville.arrives daily (Sundaysexcepted) at 11 r. x.

I mparts at 6, a.m.
Wooster.arrivesTuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays st

i\a- in. Departs Monday,Wednesday,and Friday at 7, a.m.
Morgantowo.via Waynesburg, Fa., arrives Thursday at
p. ui. Departs Fridayat 6, a. m.

Morgantown.via Blacksviile arrives Tuesday at 6, p. m.
jo|uru Wednesday at 6, a. m.

! Bethany ar.d West L berty.leaves st 1 o'clock on Tusa*
j <tay, Thursdayand Saturday.

katbs or rOfTAOS.
The new Post Office law, passed March 3d, 1861, fixes

(he rates of Postage as follows :
On Letters..Any distance within the U. S., notexceedlng

3000 miles, per half ounce or less, 3c prepaid, or 6, unpaid.
Exceeding 3000 miles, 6c prepaid, or 10c unpaid.
Every bairounce or lets, additional, to be charged extrs,

according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cantadditional

1o any other charges.
On Circular*, 4"**

Unsealed circulars per one one ounce or less.
For sny distance not exceeding 600 miles, * 1 cent.

..44 44 1600 miles, . Scents.
" »«. 2600 miles, Scents.
44 "44 3600 miles, . 4cents.

*' " exceeding 3600 miles, Scents.
This Includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, maga¬

zines, books and every other description of printed matter
on which there is no writing other than the address.also
bound books not exceeding 2| lbs. in weight. All printed
matter other than newspapers to bonafide subccribers, and
periodicals published at no longer period than 3 months, to
be prepaid or charged with double the above rates.
These rates includs, in addition to the matter specified,

all transient netosfajxrt not sent to actual subsrribers.
On Neutpajers not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, andsent

from the office of publication, per quarter, for Wbbklibs s
county ofpublication not excced'g 60 m. 6c.

"44 " 300 m. 10c.
Distance from county c

1000 m. 16c.
2000 m. 20c.
4000 m. 26c.
4000 m. 30c.Any distance exceeding

Sbxi-wsbxlv papers double the shove rates.
Tbi-wbsbly 44 treble "

Monthly 44 one-fourth 44

Kzhi-moxtdlt 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oftener then Tri-utekly H times theabove rates.
In rating tbe distance on newspapers to subscribers, the

office of publication, and not the county line, is to be the
startingpoint.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
ICavada, dec..Letters to snd from Canada and the Brit*
iShN. American Provinces, for not over 3000 miles, 10
cents per half ounce; over 3000 miles, 16 cents. Prepay*
merit optional.
Gsbat Bbitaix axd Ibclaud..On letters between any

office in tbe United States, (California and Oiegon excep¬
ted,) and any office in Great Britain and Ireland, 24cents
per half ounce, 48 cents for one ounce or under, and 96
cents ir over one ounce, tbe rate being doubled alter the
first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers tbe
rata is two ccnta each.to be prepaid. On nawspapera to
any foreign country turocos Great Britain, 4 cents each.
to be prepaid.
Gbbxaxt, Pacma, dec..Letters to the following coun¬

tries, via England, must be prepaid, if by a British steam*
er, 6 cents, if by an American steamer, 2l cents.
Alexandria, via Marseilles- Malta, lslsnd of.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schwerin.
Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Streliti.
Haden. Moldavia.
Bavaria.
Belgium.
Bremen.

Dardanelles, the, do
Denmark.
France.
German States.

MMMlUeJ.
Hamburg and Cuxhaven
Hanover.
Holland.
Hong Kong.
Ionian Islands.
Lubec.

Moldavia.
Naples, via Marseilles.
Norway.
Oldenburg.
Poland.
Prussis.
Roman, or Papal £tales.
Russia.
Saxony.
Scutari, via Marseilles.
Smyrna, do do
Sweden.
Switzerland.
Turkey in Europe.
Tuscany, via Marseilles.
Venetian States.
Wallachia.
Wurtemburg-*,UbSC." U» uriuui.. »-

By the Bbbxbm Limb, letters can be sent to Germsny by
pre-paying tbe Foreign postage and tbe United States post¬
age of20 cents; or they may be sent wholly unpaid.
To Cbmtkal Axbbica, dec..Letters from the United

Statee te the following named countries and places must be
pre paid at the rate of 60 cents per half ounce, which in-
cludee aiso tbe foreign postage of 25 cents. On those re¬

ceived, the foreign postage is required to be paid in ad¬
vance, leaving the United States postage of 26 cents to be
collected on delivery. On newspapers from the United
States 8 cents must be pre-paid, and on those received four
cents to be collected.

Peru, Islay44
N. Granada, Iquique, - ««

44 Lanchayeque, 4*

Peru, Lima, ..
" La Past, Bolivia,

Bolivia, Payta, . Peru,
Chili, Piaco,*

Quito,

Africa,
Bogota,
Buenaventura,
Caanea,
Caltao,
Cobija,
Copiapo,
Coquunoa,
Guayaquil. .

Huaco,
Huanchaco

Ecuador,
Chili.
Peru,

Ecuador,
St. Ja'go, . Chili,
Valparaiso, and 44

S. W. Coast of S. America.

b..»x-i. ""

For rootp^nt.i. OTjr both urtdp., J nf. tnw.or to Island and back, *
10

trans
6 cts

1 man and horse,
. 1 horse carrikge or wagon,
. 1 horse dray,
«1 horse cart,
« 2 horse carriage or wagon,
.2 horse dray,
'«2 horse cart,
" 3 horse wagon,
" 4 horse wagon,
'. 6 horse wagon,
. 6 horse wagon,

10
16
26
25
20
36
25
26
40
60

I jut, 85.°°- UBOVES.
Porc»tU«p«rhe»a. - .

8*' "horsesper head, .

2.' top p«r held,
I",ht<pforkksidbnts on thb island.

Withth. prevlUl«ofp.i.iniclthtrhrtdp,1 For a .Injlc root p«*sen»cr, p«r month, 30 cUi P«r
year, ?

40

60
80
100
125

year, ..... ^v.
44 Families, (exclusive of servants) not exceeding
six persons, ....6,00

" Families, dodo
10 persons, 7,60

"both bridges, single foot passenger per year, 6,00
"family, ...10,06
03"Funeral processions exempt from toll.

BVBNEB'8

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
POWELL'S FOHT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

THE proprietors or these Springt are prepared to re¬
ceive and accommodate visiters. This delightful Wa¬

tering place is situated eight miles east of Woodstock, be¬
tween the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The new
Building (one hundied leetin length,) commenced last lea-
son, has been completed, aud is ready for the reception of
BOARDERS; and a number of Cottages, ,or the use of
Families, have been erected convenient to the boarding
apartment.
These SPRINGS consist of Whits, 13i.ce and Black

Sclfbcx, Chaltbeattx, Lihkstome and Slats, all having
their fountains within a circumference of thirty yards!.
the work of Nature's own labratory. They send forth a
sufficient quantity of pure water to supply many thousands
of persons daily. They are situated in a flat, or rather ba¬
sin, the giound gradually rising to the south and east until
it reaches the western base of the Mansanutten, from
which is presented to the eye or the beholder one of the
moat enchanting landscape views in the country. To the
south, south east, and east, there are a number of mounds,
rising up at distances of from 25 to 100 yards, and from
36 to 100 feet sbove the level bottom in front and to the
north-west of the Springs. Many of these elevations cani
be approached from the east or rear, by a gentle ascent.
The Fort Mountain, with its picturesque scenery, its jut¬
ting spurs, its deep raviues, and its lofty peaks, presents a
panorama, which, for bold outline and pleasing variety, is
is unsurpassed byany mountain scenery in Virginia. In¬
deed, the scenery presented to view from the summits of
the Msnsanutten and Fort Mountains, embracing the Page
and Warren and Shenandoah Valleys, must be seen to be
sppreciated.
In addition to the Springs proper, there are a number or

others in the vicinity, the principal of which are: l. The
celebrated Mountain Spring, 160 yards distant; 2. The
Cold Spring, a short distance from this; 3- Immediately
above is a Chalybeate, sending forth a limpid stream; 4-
To the south from the Springs, sbout three quarters of a

mile, gushing from the mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly-
beate Spring. The new Spring recently opened amid the
beautirul group or willows thst shade the Sulphur Springs,
and which is believed to possess peculiar medicinal quali
ties, completes the list.
Visiters coming from the North or East, can enter the

picturesque valley through the nsrrow passage formed by
the proximity oi '.he mountains, about tweive miles to the
north east rromthe Springs. The rugged grandeur of this
natural defile, the rocks towering to the very clouds,
strikes the traveller with awe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the invslid has at onoe with¬

drawn from the cares and perplexities, toils and monotony
of the busy world, and may recuperate his exhausted ener¬
gies by quaffing the pure waters that incessantly flow
around him, and partaking of the rich viands that are daily
prepared ror the nourishment or his Trail body-
We will state, ror the benefit of those who may not be

aware or the ract, that we own a large farm attached to
the Springs, where persons can have their horses pastured
or stabled as they may prefer-
The Bai will berurniahed with the choicest Liquojs,

Cigars, Tobacco, dec.
An attentive ostler will bo in attendance, and servants

to the difierent departments or the house; snd everything
¦hall be done thst can contribute to the comiort of the
guests.
Persons visiting the Springs rrom the North, can leave

Baltimore in the morning, and arrive here the next morn-
lag. by the way of Winchester snd Woodstock. Persons
rromthe South, will leave Staunton in the morning,STTiTS
at Woodstockto dinner, snd the Springs to tsa.
For the amusement or those who may wish to partici¬

pate in aoeh exerciaes, aTen Pin Alley haa been «racted.
A Bath House, with everything requiaite ror Bathing,
as been erected for the accommodation or visiters.

DISTANCES.
From Washington City* D. C 80 mi1m.

.« Winchester 30 «.

" Ktrasburg,.. 13 «.

" Woodstock 8 "

" Edinburg, 12 ..

" Mount Jackson, 19 ..

" New Market, 24 "

44 Harrisonburg, 46 '.

*' Luray, 36 "

*' Front Eoyal 18 ««.
" Washington, Rappahannock, 36 '.

" Milford, 4 ..

44 Bentonville 6 "

" Alexandria, 80 "

** Manassa's Gap Railroad,about 14 44

OCT"A Dally line win run from Woodstock to the
Springs and return. NOAH J. BURNER,
aug24. ISREAL B- BURNER-

The Oil of Grape Vine.
THIS Oil Is the result oftwenty years' Investigation by a

French Physician, and is now extensively used In
Francs, both for the purpose orkeeping the hair glossy, snd
rsstoringit In bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as it will render

the Hair soft, glossy, and pliable, besides msking It about
two shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontaln, Pans, 2bcts per. bottle.

ForMlefcy J.JJ.VOWBLL, 84Unionst.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
F«r Purifying the Blood, and for the Careof
SCROFULA,MERCURIAL DISEASES,RHEUMATISM
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, STUBBORN ULCERS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, BRONCHI
TIS, SALT RHEUM, CONSUMPTION. FR
VER SORES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
ERYSIPELAS,LOSS OF THE APPE-
T1TE, PIMPLES, BILES, GEN¬
ERAL DEBILITY, &C. Ac.

This preparation baa now borne the teat of over 14 years

experience, since its firat introduction to public favor, dur

Ipj -which time nuxneroua imitations have sprung into exist-

cnce, founding their claims to the confidence oi the commo

nity on the curative powers contained inSaraaparilia Root,
the great reputation and extended use of which has beet:

mainly attributable to the many wonderful curea effected by
the use of thia preparation. While Sarsaparilla Root forma

an important part of ita combination, it is, at the same

time, compounded with other vegetable remedies or great
power, and it is in the peculiar combination aud scientific
manner of ita preparation, that ita remarkable succesa in

the cure of disease depends. Other preparations imitate it

in the style of putting up, and in bearing the name of one Of

its ingredients, and here enda their rcaemblance to it..

Thoae needing a remedy and purifier like this, are request;
edto notewhere thia dillorence exiata, and in makingchoice
ofwhat they will use. not to take any other but that one cn *

titled to their confidence, from the long list of curea it haa

effected on living witnesses, whose testimonials and resi¬
dences have been published, andwho are still bearing daily
testimony to its worth.

LIVER COMPLAINTANDSALT RHEUM.
Naw York, July 27,1849.

Messrs. A. B. & D. Salens,.Gentlemen:.Words can

but feebly express my opinions, in conveying the pleasing
intelligence that my wife is restored to periect health by the
use or your invaluable Saraapariila. She was afflicted with
a severe cutaneous disease tbat covered the whole surface
orthe body, to that it would have been impossible to touch
any part that was free from the humor; the head, face, and
body were covered with scales like those of* fish; the hair
fell out in large quantities, and walking caused the most ex¬

cruciating agonies, as it affected the joints more severely
than any other part. She sufferod also a long time rrom au
affection or the liver, connccted with general debility, and
a-proatration of the nervous system. Phyaiciacs, both in
Europe and America, bad exhausted the usual remedies,
without effecting a cure, or scarcely affording relief; and
the best medical skill was unavailing, until she happily u%ed
your Saraapariila. Tho disease was pronounced salt
rheum, but her whole system, internally and externally,
waa altogether deranged; but so complete has been the cure,
after using the Sarsaparilla for wix weeks, and taking in ail
less than one dozen bottles, that she now enjoys better
.health than for years previous to taking the Saraapariila..
My object in making this communication is, that all who
have suffered as she haa, may know where and to whom to
apply ror relier, (and that not in vain,) as a complete cure
will be the result. My wife unites with me in heartfelt
thanka; and believe me, gentlemen,

Yours sincerely, FERRIER NAZER.
City and County ofKac York, ss:.Ferrier Nazer, being

duly sworn, doth depose and say; that the foregoing state¬
ment, to which he has subscribed his name, is true and ac.

curate, to the beat of liia knowledge and belief..Sworn and
subscribed this 27th day of July, 1549, before me,

C. S, \Y OODHULL, Mayor.
Extract rrom a letter received rrom a Physician in Md.

Cambriooe, Md., Oct. 5th, i860.
Messrs. Sands, Gentlemen:.My little daughter was af¬

flicted ror a long time with Sore Head and Eyes, and by
using your Saraapariila, was perrectly cured, other medi*
cinea and Sarsaparillas having railed to relieve her. Having
used it and tested its efficacy, i now confidently recommend
it in preference to any other, as it seems to possess proper,
ties not contained in any other preparation; and 1 find that
purchasers after they.have used it, invariably want the
same article again, whenever they require a medicine for
which thia ia recommended. Respectfully yours,

| J. FLINT, M. D.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. tfc Df

SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., corner o
"William, New York. Sold also by Druggists generally
throughout the United States and Canadas. Price Si P6r
bottle; six bottles for $5. For sale by

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
No. 175 Main St., Wheeling.

L. Wilcox of Pittsburgh; Seaton tk Sharpe or Maysville,
Shacklerord <Sc Crichton, Portsmouth; snd E. If. Hinman
Cincinnati. sept!0-3zn

GREAT ATTRACTION!

Filth. Ward Museum Hotel.
Cor. Wc*t Broadway and franklin street. New York.

AT this Establishment can be seen a very correct Repre
sentationola LADY IN ClilNA, under the INFLU

KNCE OF OPIUM, bead, tongue, and bands in motion; tbe
only representation of the kind in the country. The largest
and best collection ofAncient and Modern Coins in tbe U.S.
The figure of a Soldier in the Continental Uniform; blue and
bluff, lead buttons, marked U. S. A., three-cornered Hat,
Breeches, Gaiters, Ac., die. Also, Birds of Various Plum-
ace, some curious Freaks of Nature, Indian Implements ol
War, Shells, Minerals, Gold* Silver, Copper and other Ores,
Rich Oil Paintings, fine Engravings, with many other raro
and valuable Curiosities, Statue of George HI. Such a col¬
lection cannot be found in any Establishment of the kind in
the United States. A double Calf, which is universally ad¬
mitted to be a great wonder. The calves are joined together
from the neck down to the middle. They are full grown, and
perfectly formed, and were b. ought from the town of Lyme,
Jefferson ccunty. State orNew York, by Mr. John Jennings.
A Live White Bat from Berks co.Penn. Admittance GRAT¬
IS. Games for Exercise and Amusement, Billiards, Back-
Gammon and Dominoes. A Billiard Room with two splen¬
did Tables, is also attached to the house.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parties can be

accommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will be
supplied with all the delicacies of tbe season. Game, Oys¬
ters, BeefSteake, Mutton Chops, VealCutlets, dec.,provided
atany hour.
At this Establishment, may bo seen a celebrated bird,

MINO, that will repeat almost anything after a stranger.
No accommodation for political meetings of any party.
Tbe Subscriber having become Proprietor of tbe above

celebrated Establishment, and having made various altera
tions, is prepared to accommodate tbe Traveling Public and
Transient Boarders in a style not unsurpassed by tbe best
Hotels of the city of New York. The Bar Room, which con¬
tains the rarest private museum in this country, being tbe
collection of many years, will sustain the reputation accorded
it under the charge ofMr. Thomas Riley, in tbe quality cfits
wines, dec., dec. Connected with the above is a REFEC¬
TORY, where meals will be served at all hours of the day
and evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial Referees,
Committees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties, dec., dec..
Tbe public are respectfully invited to grant him a share of
their patronage. CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.
' DXPersona wishing for pure Wine and Spirit* may depend
on having them genuine at this Establishment.
N. B..Private families supplied with Dinners or Suppers

in superior style, for Parties of any number, at their respec¬
tive homes, and wares of glass or silver sent out to any part
of the City rres or ciiaroe.

Entrance to the REFECTORY in Franklin at.

CUA31BERLIN'8 COmiflEBCIAL
COLLEGE.

LOCATXD COKXBX Or MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, FITTS-
SCRUB, TA.

O. K. CHAMBERLIN, Principal and Professor of the
Science of Accounts.

P. R. SPENCER, Professor of Penmanship.

THE principal object of this institution, is to afford young
men an opportunity of obtaining a thorough and i ti-

mate knowledge ofDouble Entry Book Keeping, and its ap¬
plication to business dperations generally. Applicants can
enter College at any time and attend both day and evening.
Tbe course ofinstruction is such, as will enable the studenl
to take charge of and conduct on scientific principles, any
set of Double Entry Books on completion of the same..
PcNMAMsmr.To write a free and legible hand is a desira¬
ble accomplishment in tbe education of young gentlemen for
every profession, and more particnlarly to those who are
desirous of qualifying themselves for mercantile and buai-
nesspursuits. This department in now conducted by P.
R. Spencer, of Ohio, author of the Spencerian system of
Penmanship, a gentleman well known throughout the coun¬
try, as an sccomplished penman, and also as one of tho
tftost successful teachers ofthe age.
Communications addressed to O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

will receive prompt attention. aug21.

REAL FIRE PROOF SAFES.
MORE PROOF OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
MESSRS. BURKE & BARNES' CELEBRATED

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE character of these Safes, In St. Louis, was before so
wellestsblished, that any further test or proof of the

ract of their being superior to all others, would have been
unnecessary; but in order to accommodate Mr. Hall, tbe
patentee and maker of "Hall's Patent Concrete Safes,'*
which has burnt up all other makes ofany note in the United
States, ( Wilder's patent included,)we took up his challengci
ind the result is gi ven below by the Committee who super¬
intended the burningofthe Safes. We only regret that thej*
were not left in the furnaces two hours longer.
The Safe which we tested ii to be seen at oar Store, ami

ire Invite the public to call and examine it as we feel confi¬
dent that no one will ever doubt their fire proof qualitien
tfter having seen the specimen which paased through tho
fiery ordeal on the 16th of June.

E. R. VIOLETT, <fc CO ,

Sole Agents for tbe Manufacturers, No. 13, Levee, and No.
26 Cote. Street.

Theundoreigned* a committee appointed by E. Hall, on
behalf of Hall, Dodd di Co., of Cincinnati, and Messrs. K
R. Vio'.ett & Co., as sgents of Messrs. Barke, Barnes& Co
of Pittsburg, to test tbe fire proof qualities of the safes
m&debftbeli respective principals.report, that we have
this day subjected a Safe of oach manufacture, of eimilar
tiie, which had been in use two years, in ovens to a firo

with dry oak wood, and Pittsburg stone-coal, for tbe
space of five and a halfhours, and during that time we be.
Iteve tbe heat applied was far greater than that in any ordl-
sary conflagration.that at the expiration of that time, on
taking the safes from the furnace, and coolingthem down,
rre found that the iTon casting on both was in places entire-
ly burnt off, but tbst the books were uninjured t and on
apenlng, the safes we fonnd books and papers entirely un¬
injured, except aiightly by tbe water used in cooling off..
rhiswe found to he the case with both safes, and tbe only
perceptible difference in the appearance of the interior was
that the varnish on the woodwork ofBurke <k Barnes' safe
iras entirely uninjured, while that on Hall, Dodd Co.'s,
praa blistered and blackened. In conclusion, we would re*
nark, that from the result of this test, we have no hesitaj
ion in recommending the safes of both parties to tbe confi*
lance ofthe public. WARWICK p. MILLER,

DAVID H. BISHOP,
GERARD B. ALLEN.

Et. Louis, Jane 18,1855. engQI

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEELING FEMAliK SEMINARY.

|>HB regular time for the commencement of.tbo Fall
L b'casion of this institution, will be thofirst day of Sep-
itiber next. Each Session continue»./Spr calendar months.
The teachers at present connected with tho Seminary,
10 as follows:
Itev. D. W. TOLFORD, B. D., Principal.
MissS.V. BL18S. "1
Miss MARGARET ORR, I AssistantsMiss MIRA H: TOWNSEND, f MUla^ts.
Miss FRANCISL. HARDING, J
Miss MARY O. TOLFOEl), Assistant Primary Depart-

*
Prof. JOHN WINKLE, Music and German.
Mr. L. F. De MASS1AS, French and Draioing.
Prof. B. B. STONE, Vocal Mtuic.
Miss Orr will not uke active duty the comimission,

in account of Providential detention at hom^, but will
irobably be with us in the Spring.
Miss Bliss has been for several years connects I wiia a

.euiinary near Philadelphia. She not only gives t.Jtruc-
ions iu the higher branches taught in Seminaries, but is
l,o au experienced Teacher ofMuaic and French, Pupils
n Music, can receive lessons as they may prefor, either
rom Prof. Winkle, or Miss Bliss.
The Natural Sciences will be taught by the regular

teachers, and arrangements made for courses of Lectures
Mfore the classes, by some experienced Lecturer, and Ex-
atrireenter.
We would again direct the attention of parents, to thf

I'erma in the Seminary. Any person knowing the grade o
\ pupil, will at one* know the amount or Tuition. Where
[he majority of the studies of a pupil, are in any particular
lass, that is the pupils grade.
Uoard and Tuition, with room rent, Bedding, Fire and
Lights, and Ancient Lauguages, if dealred, per session
of five months, $65 00

Washing for Boarders, per dot, 60
lUv Pupils.Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade per
session, COO
44" Senior Grade, 12 00
*' Seminary proper, Junior Class,

Jeraession, 12 00
die claas, 14 00

" Senior claas, 16 00
44 Ancient Languages, Fourth year, 16 00

1V0 extra charges, except for the folloxridg branches:
Music rer session of five months, with use of instrument

lor lessons, 18 00
Use ofinstrument for daily practice, 2 00
Modern Languages, Painting or drawing, 1600
Em'iroidory, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew¬
ing, 6 00

Vitcal Music, Chemical and Philosophical Lectures, 1 00
When a Music Teacher gives lessons out of the Semina¬

ry, in consequence of the extra trouble, the same is charg¬
ed as in the Seminary, viz: $18 per session.

Pupils are charged from the time of entrance to the close
ol session, and nc deduction made except Tor sickness.
With reference to the management of tfie school, we

hu ve only tossy, that we have here Government and Late,
administered kindly inieed, but sti)} government and
Law, which all concerned must respect and obey. Our
at rangeinents are also such, that our pupils are under the
care or Female Teachers night and day. This systemgives
extra care and trouble to Teachers, but is the only safe
syjtrm. We have found Teachers, who have well sustain¬
ed our views.
As to the progress of our pupils In sound learning, i

those interested will visit us, attend our examinations, dec.
no will point them to the members of our higher classes
¦ lid say.Hie sunt nostra monumenta.here are our pledges.

SVheeling, Aug. 21.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES!
ENTITLED

Life at the South, or

'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'
AS IT 181 I

Being nit ratives, scenes and incident* in the real 'Lire
ur tub Lowly.' By W. L. G. Smith, Esq.
The object of jbe author is to represent the condition of

the Slave in his lude but comfortable cabin, his daily occu¬
pations and pastimes, the relations between master and
slave, the mistaken impul&esand miaconceived viewa of the
Northern Philanthropist, dec., dec., and to represent the
passions and sentiments in their natural forms, aa the same
are displayed in the humblest lot of society, thus showing
that, in the case of the slave at least, contentment besloics
more happiness than freedom; and at the aame to represent,
as it is, a class of people, viz : The Planter, towhomjustice
has seldom been done, and whose character, as exhibited in
every day life, is well calculated to win the amiable judg¬
ment of the world.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Chapter 1.'Old Virginia.'

44 2.The Plantation.Uncie Tom's Laxiness.
" 3.Sobriety and Merriment.
" 4.The Punbhinent.
44 6.The School Master.
H 6.Family of the Planter.
.« 7.School Keeping.
44 8.The Secret League of Rebellion.
44 9.The Surprise.
44 10.Independence Day.
«« 11.The Overseer. ^
«« 12.School Maater's Lessons or Freedom.
41 13.Uncle Tom and Dinah.
44 14.Midnight Meeting or School Master, Uncle Tom

and Dinah.
'. 15.Gassy.
44 16.Sunday.
44 17.The Overseer's Communication to the Planter.
44 16.The Suspicion.
44 IS.School Master a Uneasiness and Departure.
44 .20.Uncle Tom's Notiona or Freedom.
44 21.HiaDetermination togoto the 4State of Free¬

dom.'
44 22.The Escape.
44 23.The Pursuit.
44 24.Buffalo.'The Boot-black
44 25.Hard Times.
44 26.Uncle Tom's Soliloquy.
44 27.The Alarm.
44 28.American Hotel.
44 29.The Free Negro.
44 30.Courage, Quietude and Contentment.
44 31.Niagara Falls, Clifton House, Canadr.
«« 32.The Interview between Master and Slave.
44 33.Uncle Tom'e Decision.
.. 34.Back to Old Virginia.'
4* 35.Conclusion.

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
And Blackwood's Magazine.

Important Reduction in the ratet ofPostage!
LEONARD SCOTT dc CO.,
xo. 64 oold rr., xxw tore.

CONTINUE to publish tbo following British Perfodt
cals, tit:

The London Quarterly Review, (CoTuervative.) :
Ihe Edinburgh Review, ( Whig.)
2he North British Review, (Free Church.) |
2he Westminster Review (.Liberal.)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (.Tory.)
These Reprints have now been in successful operation in

this country tor twenty year*, and their circulation is con¬

stantly on the increase notwithstanding the competition
they encounter from American periodical of a similar class
and from numerous Eclectics and Magazines made up of
selections from foieign periodicals. This fact shows dearly
the high estimation in which they are held by the intelli¬
gent reading public, and affords a guarantee that they are
established on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the political

shades above indicated, yet but a small portion of their
contents is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera¬
ry character which gives them their chief value, and in that
they stand confessedly far above all other journals of their
class. Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,
at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial works of
Bulwer and other literary notables, written for that maga¬
zine, and first appearing in its colurns both in Great Brit¬
ain and in the United States- Such works as "The Car-
tons" and "My New Novel," (both by Bulwer,) "My Pe¬
ninsular Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials, of
which numerous rival editions are issued by the leading
publishers in this country, have to be reprinted by thoae
publishers from the pages of Blackwood, after it has been
issued by Messrs. Scott & Co., so that Subscribers to the
Reprint of the Magazine may always rely on having the
earliest reading of these fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Perann.

For any one ofthe four Reviews 83 00
For any two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
Payments to be made in all cases in advance Money cur-

rent in the State where issued will be received at per.
CLUBBING.

A discount oftwenty five per cent, from the above prices
will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies ofany
one or more of the above works. '1 hus: Four copies of
Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one address
for £9} four copies ofthe four Reviews and Blackwood for
830} and scon.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postageon these periodicals, has by the late law been

reduced, on the average, about rortt *er cent 1 The
followingare the present rates, viz:

FOR BLACXWOOD'S KlOiZIKE.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 9 cents per quar.
Over 600 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 18 cents per quar.
Over 1600 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 24 cents per quar.

ron x review.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cents per quar.
Ovor 600 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 8 cents per quar.
Over 1600 and not exceeding 2600 miles, 16 cents per quar.
At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto¬

fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securing
their speedy, sare and regular delivery.
D^TRemittances and communications should be always

addressed, postpaid, to the Publiahers,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO,
79 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 64 Gold Street.
N. B..-L. S. <Sc Co., have recently published and have

now for sale the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬
phens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College, New
Haven, complete in 2 vols, royal octavo; containing 1600
pages, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings. Price in muslin
bindingS6; in paper covers for the mail, £5. aug 24.

CONGRESS HAOMU

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their friends
and the traveling community generally, that they have

this day taken possession of that well established and fa¬
vorably known Hotel-

CONGRESS HALL,
Third andJChesnut streets.

They hsve had the house thoroughly repaired, and all the
modern improvements introduced, and furnished in a style
ofelcganco which will at one© render It unsurpassed for
comfort and convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in the city, being

in the immediate vicinity of business, tbo Exchange,Custom
House, and many other public buildings.
Lines ofOmnibuses leave for every part of the city every

few minutes, their head quarters being within one squaro
of this House.
The subscribers are determined to spare no pains In

making this a convenient and comfortable home to the
traveler.

MORRIS & JACKSON, Proprietors.
James E. Norris, who is well known to many ofthe bus

iness men visiting the city, lately in the Hardware house
of James J. Duncan <Se Co., and formerly proprietor of the
Virginia Hotel. St. Louis, will have control of the manage¬
ment of the House, assisted by polite and competent
i^uaons. Basfl

.UVEB'8 UNIVBBSUB1 NO. XV.
EDITED MY CH*S. JL. DAXx.

THIS day published. Containing the following elegant
steel engravings: "The Cathedral of Strasburg.".

.'Tell's Chapel," (near Knssnacht in Switzerland.) "The
Palace of the Legion ofHonor in Par s." "The Ruins of
Ktawah," (India.) '

With descriptive text. Price 25 cents, or $3 per volume.
Subscribers, in advance, receive a splendid engraving as a

premium. Published semi-monthly.
The publisher will supply specimen numbers gratuitously

to Agents and Postmasters, and will make liberal arrange¬
ments with them for circulation THK UNIVBRSUM..
He will also supply Clubs of twopersons at $5 half a year;
affive persons at £10; and or a larger number at the same
rates. HERRMANN J. MEYER,

anj?4.Publisher, 164 WilliSt. N. Y.

MEDICINAL.
Wistar's Balsamof Wild Cherry!

The best Remedy erer known to 3Xan
h -t Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,
u 1**41Hg of the Lungs, Difficult Breathing, Liver Afftc-

,ir.u, I'ain or Weakness of the Breast or Side, First
Stages of Consumption, 4*., 4-c.,4*e.

In short, (his Balsam is peculiarly adapted to every disease
of the Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our evcrp
varying climate.
Wild Cherry has long been known to po3sesslmportant

medicinal properties. This fact is familiar to every nutron
in our land, and Physicians often prescribe it in diffennt
forms lor a variety or complaints. Ttr, also, has baen
squally noted for its virtues) and some physicians, whose
names are rami liar to the whole country, have gone uo tores
to declare that even consumption could be cured by that
ulone. In other hands, again, it was nearly valueless, owing
r.odoubt, to their Ignorance in preparing and administering
it-a difficulty now entirely obviated by patientexpericnce
and longexperiment.
Tne extraordinary medicinal powers of these two sub¬

stances are now, for the first time, combined snd embodicJ
in UK. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, t f
a nice chemical process, everything deleterirus or useless is
rejected, so that what remains is the moat extraordinarya*' X
truly efficacious remedy for all kinds of pulmonaryahd 11 jr
diseases ever known to man. To convince all unbellovarr
that our theory is really true, we refer to a few cases ot
cures par formed by this wonderful medicine.

luo lives saved by theuseof only three bottles of "JVistar*s
Balsam of Wild Cherry." -

Mt. Eden, Ky., July 24,1952.
Messrs. Harcourt, Howard & Co..Gents:.The "Dr.

Wistar's Halsam of Wild Cherry" that I bought cf you has
been of such signal benefit in my family, that I wish to make
its virtues known for the benefit of the public.
My wife took cold at the time of her confinement, which

eettledodher lungs. Tho physicians, pronounced her dis¬
ease consumption. She had profuse night sweats,! and had
coughs; she was given up, for we despaired of her recovery
and her child partook of her complaint. She then co.n
menced taking "Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," and
three bottles effected an entire cure with her and thechlhl
both.

I have no doubt that they would have now been in their
graves if tfcey had not used Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. SETH R. SEARCY.

Seth R. Searcy, whoso certificate is above, is a man of as
much veracity as any in this country, and a man of good
judgement, and we place entire reliance on his statement.

HARCOURT, HOWARD dr CO.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!
Robert Sanderson, Justice of the Peace in Rush Creek

township, Fairfield county, Ohio, and brother of "Major
General Sanderson," an officer in the war or 1812, cured of
Consumption by the use of "Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry."

Rush Creek township, Fairfield co. Feb. 25, 1852.
Dear Sir:.As 1 consider that my life has been greatly

prolonged by my being cured of Consumption by the use of
".Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I will state the
symytoms of my case, that others similarly afflicted may be
induced to try this invaluable remedy. I experienced great
difficulty in breathing; had the hectic fever with violent
flushes of heat and frequent cold chills, with severe pain in
my side and breast accompanied by a very bad cough; was
very restless at nights, and had great night sweats, perspi*
ring, I should say, at least two gallons a night, wetting tho
bed ccmpletely through. 1 had not been able to work ror
scars. But 1 was much emaciated, and almost helpless
when I commenced using Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.
I have used in all 13 bottles,find I am now free from all those
complaints, for my health is good.

i am now 65 years old, and have not taken any of the
Balsam since 1S4G, because my health is so good as not to
require any medicines. Hut if 1 should have any return ol
my former symptoms, I should use Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. I procured the medicine of Messrs. Fall de Mc-
Cracken, your agents In Lancaster, Ohio.

ROBERT SANDERSON.
The genuine Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry has a fac

simile of tho signature of Henry Wistar, M. D., Philadel-
phia, and "Sanforddc Park," on a finely, executed steel en¬
graved wrapper. Noothcscan be^genuine.
O^Pricegl per bottle.six bottles forS5.
Sold qy J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

Northeast corner or Fourth and Walnut streets.entrance
on Walnut street.to whom all orders must be addressed.

Dr. aur»ot«'» Improved Extractor

Yellow Dook and Sarsaparilla.
.... AoifiiNAL AND ONLY GENUINE PREPARA*TlriinN FOR THB PKRMANBNT CURE OF CON.T«imPT OS ANl) DISEASE OF TUB LUNGE8

WHEN THEY ARE SUPPOSED TO HE
affected 11y the eree use ok

MERCURY. IKON, QUININE,
iScc.. dtc., atc.

I «t .11 who wish to purgo the blood from Impurities, uJ

^a'STat £"St3"r ?o' Sd.'h.?wither disappoin-

KLiiwSt of faith in other and spurious compounds is
r̂ 7irnce They fly from mineral nostrums to

u,it «d ". hive no hesitation In predicting hi. speed)
"Yillow llock." and the "Red

U J . s,r«ioarllla''are the invaluable wmedial agentaHondur»»s*rwpatiii». «
lmprovcd Extract of YellowSa^dSarMpeYllUls forrSd. .nd Laboratory of Dr.r^iniihuitel us the virtues or these roots in their per-Guysott has pvenus ,jnu ail the restorative prop.ertiM°orSrE-Std concentrated in their ut.

"T^r'^ts^S mtbe manufacture of this medl-cin^tim wis found that it could not be further improved.Ari-ordinlTtr. we find it resorted to almost universally In^nf Hroitic Scorbutic and Cutaneous complainta for^rai pwsuati'on "f all the vital powers, and all thosefSmenUng diseases of the skin so trying to th. patianc.
«» oWiSilah Hushes is one of the o»l

SSSSSSSlSuS?'°todr'tu«,n?h.f5Spuuf.n of oneU. and

Extractor Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla, is almos. mirac-

read the certificate
Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2,1852«

nr Guvsott-Dear Sir:-I send this to certify to you thaiI* wit r.et of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has per
formedone or the most wonderful cures on me that has ev
.' been °° ."f rortT ye,r, with irruptions on1 have been amictedlo

got so bad that had to go onc7ut«^
"S^ti. my left* hand broke out in large running sore.

-SItSSsSaESrufe''^mT&tsurJs.
"^'nnctoberlastmyson brought me one of your bottle-

I read it and found lecord of aome wonderfulwrappera, I read It, ana i
iiEilrict Qf YelIOW Dock and

great

:'lSw
iSSfe&«- =
Savior of t'rTfhi*.1"£ed"iM, for 1SSSSSur~ MmdiuJfeat*worth to sulTeiing mankind and entreat them to

i-ssssg^isassscured by the use of this medicine.
DadevUle, Alabama, May 21, 18o«..

four painful sores on and^.bout th. »

Wc\£r. and I -. ^ffol .hey terminate h,

G^oU.t.,sh£trTct o? Yellow Dock and S.rsapa^_tii_ it aT1(i found immediate relief fiom its use. 1 have
not taken quUe two bottles, and the sorca on my face are
an healed up! and those on my neck are nearly «oi and I
truly believe they will be entirely well in aJew da>s.

I cheerfully recommend "Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yel-

a^^^io^rcI^ro^pT^M^erlihea'ltJ'.m"Chi"P;«r°f'~.«OKK1!.
Quart Bottles, $1 per bottle-six botUesforg®^,ABK

Vnrtheast corner 01 Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincin-
nsti, Ohio, General Agent for the West, to whom all or*
ders must be addressed.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged l.y tho

best Physicians ofour city, that in the cuio of Sci ofula.
Tetter and many other diseases, BanruKota'a tfioioSiTiicT or SiRSi-Fikitla ahd DmBitlox. is decidedly
abovs allother preparaUons. It speaks for itselfwhenever
used; and although we have never taken the. pains of hav-
inrit published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of it, yet we aro almost weekly receiving or-
dorsfrom Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky slid other
states by persons, who by some chance means have heard
of its wonderful curative powsrs. The following is rom a

gentleman of Vermont afew days since, who used it for
very serious disease:.
Dia* Doctor^bottl. ormtdlcIne I got from you

whenin Wheeling, have nearly cured mei please send me
some more by Express^ BMpK.UnIIy

It Is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians of our..." not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quaintedwith the. componant parts} and wo now
such as we have not the opportunity or making it
to that it is entirely free from all minerals, and is not in
the leaat incompatible with.ny of the preparations oflo-
dine, Fowler's solution, or other P*°E*!£'j*;1| d .14To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and son
wholesale and r,lUilub^KNTL1N(;ER 4 ARMSTRONG.
Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.

July SI, '62-

Look to your Coughs !

TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness. Pains In the Breast, Spitting Blood, w«

would honestly recommend the use of Brentllnger's Com,
pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant,.safe and »P«,dy

It can be had at Messrs. PaxroK 4 Lam's, end of
the Suspention Bri-g.,«W br & armstrong'S,
augSl-yr:d Monroe street, W heeling.

Berger or Spine s»d BI»»cle Llninteat.

OF this remedial agent we forbear to say anything, tho
speedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,

jraleia Sprains, pains from Bruises. Burns, &c., is so
extraordinary, that were we to speak ita real merits, you
really,wa fear, could acxrce give credence toour asaortious.

Itcanbehadat^ ^ LAKE'S,
End or Snap. Bridge, and at

Anj.sl-lyid. BKEKTMKGBR <k ARMSTRONG'S!

PROSPECTUSES.
1000 Book Agents Wanted!!

TO SELL THK FOI-LOWING
NEW AND SPLENDID WORKS . 1

AMERICAN NAVAL HISTORY,
ELEOANTLY ILLUSTRATED !

HISTORY OP

rHEUNITEDSTATES'NAVY,
* IMA MRIKSOr

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OP
American Waral Heroes

7rom the Formation of the Navy, to the slate of
the Mexican War.

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON, author of "Th».Mfatary
Heroes of the Revolution," "The Military Heioe* of

ho War of 1812," "The Military Heroes of the Warwith
tlfxico," &c. In one handsome large octavo volume, ll.
ustrateJ with ot*r one hundredfine engravings, embracing

itraits of all the prominent Officers. Sketches of
Naval Engagements, &c., ike.

Airong the content will be* "und authentic Bforratthlca]
>lce! hes of
S1CHOLAS RIDDLE,
ALEXANDER MURRAY,
IOSHUA DARKEY,
I'HOMAS TRUXTON,
KDWARD PREBLE,
ISAAC HULL,
STEPHEN DECATUR,
FAMES LAWRENCE,
WILLIAM DURROWS,
JESSE D. ELLIOTT,
DAVID PORTER,
FHOS. MACDONOUGH,
JAMES BIDDLE,
DAVID CONNOR,
JOHN RODGERS,
STEPHEN CASdlN,

JOn PAUL JOJiES,
JOHN \RRY,
RICHAh DALE,
JOHN SHA
RICHARD SO. ERS,
JACOB JONES,
WILLIAM BAINBRIDGX,
WILLIAM H. ALLEN.
OLIVER H. PERRY.
M. T. WOOLSEY,
J. BLAKELEY,
CHARLES STEWART,
JOHN T. SHUBRICK,
ROBERT F. STOCKTON,ISAAC CHAUNCKYj
ROBERT HENLEY^WARRINGTON, die.

D3TForming, without exception,.^
Tl.e Handsomest and Best Work, on the American

Navy, ever published!
In order to place this elegant work within the reach of

Only Three Dollars a Copj!

The Heroio Women

HISTORY.
Comprising some of the most Remarkable Exa m-

ples of Female Courage, Disinterestedness ?

and Self-sacrifice of Ancient and
Modern Times.

BY HENRY C. WATSON,
AUTHOR OF "THE CAMP-FIRES OP THE REVO¬
LUTION," "NIGHT IN A BLOCK-HOUSE,^'&c.
To set before the women of America example* for imita¬

tion in the most trying circumstances, may be stated to be
ibe object of this Book. De TocqueviUe, a French tourist
and writer, of considerable fame, baa truthfullyjsaid that
in the U. States, "Women Govern *' In no country upon
the earth is the sex so generally respected and so deferen¬
tially consulted. Our society possesses the cream of the
days of chivalry, with much more enlightenment. A hero¬
ic woman is almost an object of worship. Men have been
made great and heroic by Plutarch's " Lives*'.stimulated
and inspired by the contemplation ot excellence. Let tbe
reading and study of such a work as the " Huroic Women"
become common, and our wives, mothers, sisters, and
daughters, will become more renowned for reaolution,
tortUude, and selfsacrifice than the Spartan females were
olold. The ensuing pages Include nearly all thefamoua in-
stances of female heroism, with many that are not less re¬
markable, but less generally known ; among which nay be
found Hiatorical Sketches of.
St. Genevieve,
BrViehaut,
I'hilippa of Hainault,
The Sister of Dupuetclin,Jane, Countess oj Montfort,
Joan ofArc,
Joan Hachette,
Margaret of Anjou,
The Queen of Navarre,
Mary Stuart,
The Princes* of Conde,
Mary Dyre, the Quaker Martyr

ofNew England,
Mrs. lane Lane,
Lady Fanshaic,
Lady Banks,
Lady Morton,
The Heart ofMontrose,
Ltidy Qrisell Baillie,
Winnifrled, the Countess of

Nithsdale,
Flora Macdonald,
Miss Mackay,
Lady Harriet Ackland,
Helen Walker,
Madame La RochiaQuelin,

Gertrude Van Der Wart,
Mrs. Spencer Smith'* K#-

cape,
Mademoiselle Amies,
Catherme I, of Rtu*Lx,
Maria Thertie,
Madame Drucourt,
Marie Antoinette,
The Princess de Lamballe,
Madame Flizabeth,
Charlotte Corday,
Madame Roland,
Madame Desmoulins,
Theresa Cabarus,
Aimee Ladoinska,
Countess de La Valette,
Mrs. Mott arid Mrs. Brciot-

ton,
Mrs. Richard Shubrick,
"Elizabeth Yane,
The Queen of Georgia,
Mrs. Charles Klliott,
Mrs. Pursley,
Lydia Darragh,
Mrs. Heald and the noted JIrs.

Helm, 4"c., 4~c.
This work is beauUfully printed on fine white paper, and

handsomely bound, making an
ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME!

Embellished with numerous Original Illustrations from the
designs of Croome, and other eminent Artists.
Price Only Two Dallara and Fifty Cents !

J. it J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
No. 98, Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

OJr- Very liberal inducements will be made to active and en¬
ergetic men f possessed of a small capital ofJrom^xo 10 $50}
to engage mlhe sale of these and otherpopular works, many
ofuhich are sold exclusively by our TravelingAgents. a«g$4

PETERSON'S
Lady's National Magazine.
Only 91,33 to Club* where other

UKagBiinca are S3*
jaDlTKD BY

ANN ft. 8TEPHENS 6c C. J. PETEBBOW.
The continued increase in the subscription list of this the

abeapest Alanine in the world, stimulates the proprietor
to new effous. Determined not to bo outdone, he offers the
following

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1852.
The January number will be ready by the first of Dec.,

snd will be, in ell respects, s double number, snd superior
to most Annuals. The earliest subscribers will rcceive the
must perfect impressions of the Mezzotints, Colored En-
graving*, dec. The number altogether will be ths most
beautiful we hsve ever published.

PARIS AND BLOOMER FASHIONS BOTH.
No other Magazine has ever attempted to rival this in re¬

porting the lastiions. It is, in fact, always a month ahead
ci all rivals. To each magnificently colored Plate, is added
a liul letter-press description, giving information on all the
Latest Styles, received direct from London and Paris.. In
order to suit *11 taste, the 'Eadics' National' for 1862, will
will report the Bloomer Fashion*. These will be given in
superb Colored Platef, showing the prettiest and latest
stales, as worn .n Boston, New York and Philadelphia.'.
Ladies who adopt the Bloomer, as well as tho*e who adhere
to the Paris styles, will find this, in zfoort, a complete
IVorli of Fashion. The other embe&bhments will also l^e
unrivalled; they will be of every varietty, as, for instance:
Magnificent Mezzotints; Line Engravings; Coiered Flow*
eis; Tinted Embellishments; Illustrations for Embroidery;
Ciotchet Work, and Hair Work, dec. dec.
Mrs. Stephens after an absence of nearly two years in

Europe, lias returned to America, and in addition to a Nov¬
el and Tales'from bor pen, will contribute a series of
'Sketches or Travels Abroad,' which alone will be worth
the subscription price. And in addition to this, the entire
corps of contributors, comprising all the beat Female Au¬
thors of America, with many new and brilliant youngwriters.

BEST LADIES' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.
To complete its attractions Tor 1862, and render it the

best Ladies' Magazine in the world, the Proprietor has con-
tracted for a Series of Illustrated articles from competent
hands, on? Horsemanship, Horticulture, Crotchet-work,
Fashiouable ambroidery, snd New Household Receipts,
moie complete than ever yet published in any periodical..
Dastly, it is a Magazine of pure morale, and invaluable, On
that account, in tho family.
i ne copy for one year §2 00
Thieecopies 41 " 6 00
Eight " 44 4410,00
Sixteen 44 44 44 20,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
To repay persons for getting up Clubs, tho following

fplendid premiums will he given. For a Club of Three,
r:ither the fnll length 4 Washington,''thepicjnre of 'Children
bathing,' or the superb new 'Premium Plate for 1852,' now
being engravad. For a Club of Eight, any tuo of these
Plates. For a Club of Sixteen, either of these Plates and
an extra copy of the Magazine. All the premium pistes aie
of the largest size for framing, and no one retails in Phila¬
delphia for less than Two Dollars. Such unexampled in¬
ducements for getiing up Clubs, were never before offered.

Address, post paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 98 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. B..A specimen copy sent when desired. Don't sub'

scribe for any other Magazine till you hava seen this.

ITIechnnics, manufacturers and InTeators.

THKEiohvh VoLUMSof the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
commences on the 18th of September. It is principal¬

ly devoted to the diffusion of useful practical knowledge,
and is eminently calculated to advance the great interests of
industry.Mechanical, Manufacturing and Agricultural.
the genius and master spirit of the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of the Arts and Sciences, snd
maintains a hige character at home and abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves that the future vol¬

umes shall at least cqusl, if not surpass their predecessors.
Among the subjects chiefly brought forward and discussed
in its columns, are » Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Rail¬
roads, Bridges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures of
Metal, Fibrous and Textile snbstances, Msc'ninery for the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring, dec.,
Steam and Gas Engines, Boilers and Furnaces. Mathemati¬
cal, Philosophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Carri¬
ages, Water-wbeels, Wind and Grinding Mills' Powers,
Planing Machines, Tools for Lumber, Brick Mschines,
Farming, Fire Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs. Surgical In¬
struments, dec., besides Claims uf all the Patent*, Reviews,
Notices of New Inventions, American and Foreign. The
work is in form for binding, contains several hundred En-
graving*, over four hundred pages of printed matter, and s
copious Index. Nearly all the valuable Patents which issue
weekly from the Patent Ofice are illustrated with Engrav¬
ings in its eolumns, thus making the papers poriect Me¬
chanical Hncyclopcdi* for futuro as well as for present ref¬
erence.
Valhjblk Przmicmo are offered for thelargest list oi

Subscri'rrn to this Volume. It Is published weekly; by
MUNN Co., at their Patent Agency Office, 1?8 Fulton St..
New York. >
Tkrus: One Copy, one year, £2,00. One Copyj six

months, $1,00, alxoayt in advance. Five copies for six
months, 84,00; 10 copies for six monts, $8,00; 10 copies for
twelve months, $16,00; 16 copies for twelve months.
822,00.
Southern and Western Money snd Pos{offlce stamps

taken for subscriptions. Letters should be post-paid.
aug24
OH BOXES LEMONS. .

<0\J 9 Cases Sardines.
*2 Bales Bordo Almonds?
5 Boxes Goshen Cheese.Warranted.
Candies as low as any house intbe city,warn, nied to keepdry. For sale at BROOK'S
eept8-tf. No. 112 Main ft

MORE OIL CLOTHS.
I AM now receiving every Urge and complete atock ol

Superior Oil Olotha, from one to four Tarda -wide, which
will be aold very low, thoa* in want orgooda inthieline
will pleaae call, and aee the prettiest article ever offered inthiacity. J. c. HARBOUR,«ept4 No. 143 Main etreet.

To CrlasB Manufacturers.
YSTK have constantly on hand a largo atock of JapanelTT Jar Covera ofa'.l aiiea. Union Bt., No. 1».Ant. SI.. Iwd. CAYWOOD COSKI.lJfA CO.

jn-ttw bookst^
The Campaign of gents^f5AN tlHTKNMKIiY IHTBKBg»in«Q «..¦

1 VOL. 12MO., 81^26. "*.>
ly^OOKBA AMBKKSOM, tun iultruj,^ ¦

^THECAMPA16N OF GENEBil,Ern,, ^1n. the vally of Mexico, by Lieut. BaphaelSemml, 1*vol., with * Map ofthe Battle GrounH-I&ST^'^-S.XA detailed account of General Scott'a briUUhtT*' '

Lieut. B. is a mau of sterling tsnss,.d impartial account ofall he saw..IUniai[777? *¦ l»^sayum. & o

Written in a clear and vigorous .tyie/and^n^'s?Ptru,U' I
nn*n/«ka >»m« mIU.* -_m_ I.. ..

*

.rTI**a!$|
r«is iMuymm. t
One of the moat gallant officers in the N.»»whole volume, at a work of intellect, is warn.'.. 1

place In the department t* -which it £*fc I
"It is no small praise to the author tossy th»»?ever read a hiatory evidently so fxirlyretry World,
"A volume full,ofinstruction and interest »with a flowing pen, ia vigorous style, enriching u^live of a brilliant campaign with personal rtcoiWi1***the distinguished actora &*..»».Rational K"****» «We have seen no work which has given su^kprcssions ofMexican sesnery and character. Qr ^of Gen. Scott's Campaign..Southern Prttt.Haa given to the publics very attract!vework _a,QS~C0 Standard.
We find Jw this book, th* most life-like dtur;men and thing*.of Scenery and Soclety-of mTr,?battles and victories, that -we have ever tua u ***JUwUto.
We followwith interestrenewed, as wefootsteps of that coraumate. aoldier, whoaatriumphs from Vera Cru* to the City of Merita 2?*^ries 1*msnaenveraabsolutelyunsurpassedinmilitary Strategy-.Ciru Oms. W ^ v
His original descriptions are drawn with rrnt fc*~.tie is a lively and spirited narrater. His £ttkSS*

eid.il partisan spirit, but witk.ridont atlitjI«v.
,The Terr h«*t boolf-which Out war bu nu.Philadelphia Prai,tirle* »« Ilmt..

In reading lotar ofthe author's deicripUaa, K .1mil storms* pne can hard}? wooder at the fudutlTr"!enthusiasm produetiYS qf the olrawl itieriiiu, .n,.ul
The book ia more than»esdftbfej its statistics, aiir.^and sketches, give the Teader aa clear an accou*^campaign as can ha found any where, isperior lafe.,*if not in value, to Major Ripley's History..jj y»*»relief. .'.***
Pays a warm tribute to the many admirable qwvtwthat eminent commander. Gen. Scott..Uxrvertiu^tt^-AarHTe wanted, to!tfreuUte this w^k issK^rthe United SUtes, with whom liberal srrsneeaseS^,be made for canvassingparticular counties or diitrie«.Orders muat.beaccompanied the cash.
B3"Ei.iTo*i giving thia advertisement two or Bon i,sertlons, shall have a copy of the woTk mailed to tfci.J!dress, upon receiving their paper, containing the i<!.Jtiaement. MOOHB ANDERSON, PuUai.T,!
aue 21-tf. 28. West Fourth street. Cinds!3;0i

JUST published
C©** TE IK TWO VOLUMES, rotxl 8ts.
THE FARMER'S GVIDJt TO

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICCLTCI1
ALIAS, THE OKI.V CORRECT EDITION OF 'STKPHRW.H»jJ
OP THE FARM.' av bexrv stefhessT/i » k
Knixaoaan, witb ak akxricak affemdix, si j *f m I
TOX, PROFESSOR .OF SClEKTiriC AORlcCLTVRt t7T
COLLEGE, **W MxVEN. ^ ,U*I
This work embraces every subject ofimportaatecM*ted with Agriculture, in a\lita variouabranches,b«i2»retlcal and practical. 'Ita clear and spacious OcWtwfulnesaand accuracy of ita information, the co%aWnZ

of every illustration, have, in an Agricultural worhM^tice, never been equalled.' Itiaarrangedunierfntrinfate heads, represented by the four seasons cf the^Winter, Spring, Summer, Autumn.and the Dotes cfHfeasor Norton are appended in tho same order, iuZ
greatly to the value of the work by aAipting it tolhwclimate, growth, &c., of this country. .The united uS
of two such distinguished writers constitute this tUaiocmpLete and valuable Agriculturalwork ever ittwis.
the press* It compriaea two large royil 8to. volsnadcontaina 1600 pages, besides 14 splendid eneratija.'Sabout 600 engravings on wood. Thelatter illuitrateCa
every implement of husbandry now in use; the nS
methods orplowing, planting, dcf.; and the formr.thfcmestic animals, the farm steading, dec.

LKTTEK FROM MI?. STEPHENS.
?Redsrxe Cottaqb, Bmkbcxsi.

4,Sept 30,1BSL"Meitr*. Leonard Scott 4" Co. t
*'G»ntlesoen.1 beg to say that your 'ftramGrU/»

the only genuine edition published in the United Sum i-Americaofmy work, the "BookofUit Farm," Tkufita**circulating at. present in the States, under the title of th
"Book of the Farm," is taken from the first edities of e:work, written ten years ago, which in my aeceedediti^
1 entirely fe-modeiled, and in great part re-wrote, tfec£>'
all the more recent improvements fn the prutkiefir
culture suggested by scientific experiment, aB^^Vr.
in etTect quite a new book. '

MI am, Sirs, your obedient Sennit i
"HBNHY STEPHB5I."

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
'Farmer's Guide..Theconcludlng number of tti t9rt ';

is upon our table-, and we but repeat the UAanlnoanrft;
of the Agricultural press. In aaying it ia amocjti* '¦!
complete and reliable ofthe contributions to stiisik ut
practical AgTicultbre. The arrangement of Ue vsk ili
convenient for reference, the illustrationa betstifi, the|
language plain, clear, intelligible, and truthftiL Tbt wri
comprises two royal Bvo. vols, of 1800 pages, inciadiattO
woodcuts and 14 steel engravings.".Ohio Cultinltr.
"We have received this highly interesting asd oti,

but, above ail, very practical work. We knowo/coc&r
Agricultural work ever publiahed in thia toatry wUu
might compare w)th the one just named ia atfulacu ui
intrinsic merit in general.".Buffalo VFeo/Gmctr.
"Tax Farmer's Guide..This work is a rich tout*

Agricultural knowledge* presented in a siopksad liefer
style, giving copions details of the best £ractice oa
farms, and adapted to general uac in .this country kj tie
judicious notes of the American e.-titor. The initipit
faviher will find it very attractive reading, in tks.Mc<c-
ison between English and American husbandry, rorsii
it furnishes ample materials, he may obtain many vi&!e
hints for increaaing the product of hia ownacrtt. &»
mental stimulus given by the perusal'of auoh writi^ja
quite as important aa their more immediate parpom..
.New York Tribune.
The work ia elegantly printed on thick whitepcper,frn

the English stereotype plates, and is neatly boost! ii a
blematlc gilt of various styles.

TERMS:
When bound in Muslin, Ill

44 " Sheep il
44 "¦ Roanoke or ImitationMorocco, If

44" Paper covers (in 4 parts,) ST
Thewoxk will be sent by mail, in paper coyxxi, fine

rotrxar, at the following rates:.
To any post-office not more than 600 miles

distant from New Ycsrk f**
From aoo to 1,600 mile- .:S

44 1.000to 2,600 miles, I*
Good Canvassing Agents Waattd,

TOWBOK A UIKRAL DISCOUNT WILL*! AL10WX3.
LEONARD SCOTT«fc CO., PublUkn.

64 Gold at., cor. Fulton at. Kew Ted.

GEXEKAL JACKSON
AND MARTIN LUTHER.

THE Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine hivitxpffdu
ed the larre and handsome steel plate, canfdJr tap*

vcrl in line and mezzotint, from the celebrate* dtcp »I
Georts Catternole, representing

THE FIRST PERFORMERS,
Presenting their Famous Protest at the Dietsf Sjirtt,

in 1639,
now offers it, in consection with their Mazarine, fi to®
unprecedeutly low.
This magnificent comp'o&itlon contains nearlj oae»*

dred figures, siid includes authentic portrait* of tfc ¦J*prominent men connected with that event. The
elusive of margin) measures 21 inches by 16, acd tUp1
has never been retailed at a price less than $3 per «£.Each impression is accompanied byaninstrucfcTepS*"
key ofreference, describing the scene, the charictift*
history which led to the event, ani the principle*
ded for.
In connection with Sartain'a Magazine, both

be furnished on the following liberal terms whicltftu*
riablyin advance:. UOne copy of the Magazine, and one of the Print, r

Two copies of the Magazine, and two ofth&PnnU,
Five copies ofthe Magazine, ani five of the PriflU»
together with one copy of both works to the fttar
up of the Club,
The price ofSartain'a Magazine being ofiU»tf£3F«

nura, both worksjointly may now, by the abote cRo
had for what was heretofore the price of each, sepsnjW
Preparations are making to publish in the

ries or illustrated articles on Akumca* HsaonfCC-3
ieng with a Pictorial Life ofGeneral Jackson-
ayA gents wanted in every town and v»lUlti»«»

ted States, to get up Clubs upon the above nberaiunj*
CC5"Country Newspapers publishing the atwveii".jment, every other week for three montts, will m ***

to a copy ofeach work gratis. .vofrtti
Send on your Subscriptions, and secure go worn*

ing and engravings for $2. Address, . r.^ ^ JOHNSARTA1XJC*.aug21. -.

PBOMPECIOT
or TH*

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW
IN the original Prospectus of the Americas

sned at Washington by1 Mr. Colton, lis forswfrw^
tor and Editor, a number of the leading Whig ^
the Twenty-seventh Coa^rejks (1846-3) eubscttt*
name* to the following resolution:. ort»'-

".Earnestly approviag theplan of such aJtauc^^jlong needed apd of manifest importance the ua ^
agree to contribute for its pages, from time
Communications as may bo necessary to setw**» ^
fend the doctrines of tbo United Whig Party Oft , jjt
Signed by George P- Marsh, Daniel D. X.L
Pherson Berrien, J. R. Ingersoll, E. Joy j*
Clingman, Danie> Webster, R. C. Wintbrop. Tb
ler King, Hamilton FSah, J. P. Kennedy. Wo. *». »

Rufus Choatc, Alexander H. Stephens."
An engraved portrait of some will**'

be found in every number of the Review.
ally be portraits of living American
ever that is possible* wiH be accompsnjed vrtt*..
tic Memoir of the person represented.
The first objects or the Review are of

it is designed to set forth and defend thet*
measures, and, the men of the United
Union. It ha« been a matter or just Teproeen" ^
that though it embraces its due proportion °_
gence and learning of the country, it has bo i
Monthly Organ devoted to the expreaven »

its opinions and measures. The conductors*
can Review have done what hi them^j**JL^trfaMETrfproach. byjecuri/uj contributions nrom *»«*.*
and truth. .m iff1
The literary department of the Review wu.

11 is finely engraved, ana pnmea »» i

That It may be within the reach of 4D» '

reduced the price to Qnm Dollar !
All persons remit"--

ing a perfectcopy \
States, caTetollypu. »r- -^ ^

'"%iipwt.p.14, toUgJ'JIJySiK.f|a
Book-uM}T »i«l


